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The C onstttuttnnnl Amendment Last
t'hnucc for t lie Sout li.

the Ilernld. ,'

While the Republican leaders and talker an?
going around the country, ike Corn wall uinr1.
With tallow caudles in their cap?, endeavoring
lo ihed tight upon the crisis throueh which the
country is passing, we havo ontirely eclipsed
them by the calcium illuminator we have intro-

duced in the khape of the Constitutional amend-

ment. It Is now very clear that it has been the
policy of Thnd. Stercns and his Jacobin

to keep this Important amendment out
of flight as much as ponsible. It has been rarely
discussed in any of their councils, or at auy
rate nt those which have reached the ear
and eye of the public. They do not wish
to have it openly dibuted, nor do they
desire that the minds ot the people shall be-

come familiar with its justness and its auielio-THtin- p

tendencies. Above all, tuny do not want
lbe Sooth to accept it; tor they know it it does
their power will be lost and their rod of terror
broken Htevcns is cot satisfied with tbe
sunendnionti neither is Wnde, Sumner, Hanks,
Sutler, nor Bout well. Neither is Kelley, otrcuu-sylvam-

nor Greeley, of the 'l'ri'mrf nor any
others of the bittor radical stump. Whut these
jneu want is for tbe South to reject or to spurn
the amendment, and thus compel the question
of restorn'ion to go over to the next Congress,
which, they feel confident, and not without
Teason, will" be more inimical to the South than
the piecent one.

What, then, is the plain policy of the South ?

Clearly it is to accept, without hesitancy or
delay, the proposed amendment. They cer-
tainly cannot expect to do acy better with the
present Congress, and they must not hope or
expect for preatpr clemency from the next.
iJy all the signs of the times the Eortioih Con-
gress will be composed in part of a tierce aud
revolutionary body of men. In all the Eastern
Ntates, where the radicals have majorities, ttte
ciuestion upon nominations lor Congress is not
who 1b the most moderate or conservative, but
who is the most radical. Ttie latter Is inva-
riably the nominee. It is for tbis reason that
fiuchmenas Bunk", Butler, and Boutwell uli
formerly Massachusetts Democrats are so ex-
treme and violent iu tlicir n views.
In this they but echo the sentiments ot the
people they represent, aud not to obey that
sentiment they know is to ullow therooive to
be politically tdielvcd lor the remainder of t'.ieir
lives. They are bent upon success, and tlie
motto ot one of these men is, "Success is a
duiy."

Now, then, is the critical moment lor the
Pouth. Tbe proposed Constitutional amen linent
should be promptly accepted by them. Tbe pre-
sent Congress cannot refuse to acknowledge the
wet, and to restore them to fraternal relationship
iu the Union. It i in u measure pledged to do
this, and it has already partially fultilled its
pledue by admitting Tennessee. From the next
CoiiEiess the South will have much to appre-bend- .

There is ureal danger that the alms of
the radicals to dislraucbise the whites, tu con-isea- tP

und apportion tneir property, and to give
universal and unrestricted suffrage to the blacks,
will then be accomplished. Tbe Legislature of
every Southern State should therefore be imme-
diately called together, and Hip proposed

amendment adopted. Once in Con-
gress, they will hold the balance of power in the
Jlouse, and have tneir proportionate weight in
the Senate. They will never have a netter
chance for being' restored to a position iu the
Union than is now oll'ered them. We lujaiu say,
let them accept tt.

President Johnson should issue a proclamation
calling upon the Governors of the several
Southern Stotes to convene their Legislatures
before next December, and recommend them to
ndopt the proposed amendment. This done, a
new and ellulgent light will be shed over the
whole Union, trom the brilliancy of wuich the
radicals will, with their tallow caudles, pale
into iiisiguincance,

The Prevent Canvass.
2'rom the Tribune,

There are many reasons why the great politi-

cal campaign into which we are Ushered should
be, as it is, the most earnest and exciting ever
known to the country. Compared with his,
the oid contests were but the struggles of par-

lies and politicians for oflice, though it is true
that important industrial questions underlaid
lbe old rivalries of Whigs and Democrats. Pro-

tection and free trade were the main issues of
the Presidential elections which preceded the
anti-slave- ry agitation which resulted in the
tight upon tbe Wilmot proviso, the territorial
question, and the division ol the Democracy iuto
the Douglas and Breckinridge wings. Though
the Republican party first proved itself a power
in the Fremont canvass of 1850, it was not till
1HG0 that its principles eclipsed all minor Inter-
ests. In Mr. Lincoln's election the North, drop
pmg all other questions ol trade and tiuauce,
endeavored to settle forever the question of
slavery extension, and asserted the riglit ot the
majority ot tbe people to control the national
course. Ibat contest was earnest enouah, jet
it would have beeu doubly so bad had the threat
of the South to rebel been believed. In 1801, the
cauvass was all one way. No Republican, how-

ever lukewarm, dared to vote against the repre-
sentative of the Union while the South was iu
rebellion, 8iid there were many Democrat who
yielded their party principles to what they felt
to be a national duty.

but this cauvass has elements previously un-
known, which makes it more complex and im-

portant than any precetliuir. For sixty years
we had merely the administration ot the'Gov-ernme- nt

to determiue; in 1804 we had its
imposed upon us; now we are re-

quired to decide upon the reconstruction ot the
Union. All the old questions that led to the
Rebellion are summed up in this new dilemma,
and matters of intinite importance to a repub-
lic, which men were alraid to touch duriug the
day 8 ot peace, have been vitalized by war. Tbe
extent ol State rights must be deeidud uow, aud
iiiiully, for it is iorced upon the country in a
form even moie dangerous than that of seces

We find the Southern leaders and tbe
Northern Copperheads claiming that rebellion
itself does not a ftV-c-t the relations of a State to
tbe Union, aud that Soutn Carolina may right
lor four yeaiB to destroy the Union, and then,
by the mere act of throwing down her aruid,
take full part in Us government.

This bypotbesi", it" recognized as an element
of Republicanism, would bo a perpetual incen-
tive to treason, for, if rebellion succeeds, it is
eale, aud it it fails, it is safe the more. We
must proclaim iu this canvass that State riahts
can by no possibility mean such national wrongs
as these. The North, which is alone the nation,
tor it alone Is loyal, Is to decide the national
creed, and the South i9 to accept it. This is the
first ereat principle the people are imperatively
required, by their duty to the fut-ire- , to main-
tain, aud it must be maintained, or the reoublic
becomcs'an anarchy, and its peace rests, not
upon the laws, but upon the forbearance of its
foes. Besides this, tin; true theory ot represen-
tation, the basis of all republicanism, is to be
equally applied to all the States. For fifty years
the Soulh governed the country, for purely sec-
tional interests, unon fraudulent votes.

bo far as absolute rlht was concerned, it
might as well have based its Congressional re-

presentation upon the negroes in Africa a the
neeroea in Ami iica. and the Northern farmer
inlL'ht as well have claimed the three-tifth- o

because of his herds of cattle ai the
Houtlioru planter becuuse ol his herds of slaves.
The CouBtnuiional amendment, which equalizes

lepu-'scntatio- giving the South no more not
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lens than the North, embodies this richteous
reform, and we must enforce it. It is no longer
a question ol what the Union has been, or what
party shall eovern it. The politics ot the past
are blotted out by war; tbe ami of the Rebel-
lion rolls, like an' ocean betwein ihe past and
th future. V hat the Union fhall bo ts now for
tli1 people to declare.

The men who made the Rebellion, and the
party which aided their ellorts, are opposed to
all reform and all progress. They would return
us to lbiiO, aud make the war but a drunken
dream. So the President himself would cousidt r
it, it we may judge him by his speeches and his
acts. Every man wbo hated the Uniou from
1601 lo 18(i,r), every man who hates it now, every
coward wbo prolonged the war by his cowardice,
eveiy friend to aristocracy, and evry foe to
lnuitst labor, is with the President in his policy
ot surrender. That the Southern States could
torlcit no right by rebellion, that the unjust
basis ot representation should not be changed,
are the principles upon which be and his rs

would shape the future of the Union. In
this strite the whole country is convuNpd. A
war ot ideas, not loss deadly than that of iu"ii,
is necessarily benun, and there Is no power ou
earth that can stop it. We becin In this canvass
the work of the reconstruction of the Union,
and w ith fidelity and courage we should finish
it in the Presidential canvass of lHtiS. It is not
less important that the revolution which es-
tablished the Union or the war which pre-
served it; it is the third stace of the great strug-
gle to make the American republic tlio perfect
niucture of absolute equality and freedom.

Tlic A me lid incut nnl the Action of (on.
fcieas Senator Wllsou ou the (Hunt Ion.

From the 7'imes.

Senator Wilsjn Is delivering campaign speeches
In Indiana. His position and influence in the
dominant party in Congress make his state-
ments as to the future policy of his party of
some consequence, nud especially those a? to
the course that will be pursued towards the
Southern States in case of their adoption ot
the Constitutional amendment. The point of
interest, of course, is whether Co tigress will
follow the line of policy it adopted in the case
ol Tennessee, and ndmit to the right of repre-
sentation those States which may ratify the
amendment. The Massachusetts Senator, though
urguing at great length in favor ot the amend-
ment, uoes uot express himself explicitly in
lavor ot this policy, but the inference from his
language is unmistakably in lavor of it.

lor example, lie sn.ys: "lleibre we admit the
leading men of (he Southern S ates in'.o Congress,
ve dunand that they shall udopt toat Constitu-
tional amendment, lor the purpose ot securing
the future peace and repose of the country."
Ut course the logical deduction here is, that
after these Slates ndopc thiu amendment, their
leading men (or representatives) wil be

into Congress, and wj suppose that the
liiru-- t statement ot Mr. Wilson was not in-

tended to shirk the resiion&ioim.y involve ! in a
specific committal. The poim ts one, however,
upon which it is gietuly desirable to have clear
expressions of opinion irom leaning members of
Congress. We bcl eve the poiicv implied is one
which now has the approval ol the great body
of iutelligcut Republicans throughout the
country.

We nre sure, moreover, that if it were
established ns the policy of Congress, it wool 1

have a powerful influence in inducing the
Southern Legi-latur- to ratify the amendment,
and thus have the whole matter settled. One
of the main erouuds of opposition in the South
to the acceptance of this amendment a a con-
dition of representation is, that the.y cannot tell
what further conditions' may be imposed utttT
this oue is accepted, If it were certain that
this condition was final on the part of Congress,
we have no doubt that at least some of the
Southern Legislatures wouli ratity the amend-
ment this winter.

Fulne Pretenses of the Dlsuuloulsts.
I'rom the World.

The Republican party, fearful of defeat, is
resorting to false pretenses and lies. Its organs
are in chorus pretending that there Is a Con-

gressional plau of restoration, and that it is
just. Says the Albany tvening Journal:

"Conirrcss has laid down the terms upon which
States that Imvo been in rebellion shall again e

entitled to representation. This bans is at
once ample and jusi."

False pretense lirst, that Congress ever laid
down any terms of restoration. It never did.
False pietense second, that their pretense ot a
plan is a pist plan. Tue Constitutional amend-
ment i no such basis; lor restoration is nowhere
pledged were that passed, aud uot one rump
radical eser oreamed or oesired that it should
puss. It was distinctly avowed rn Congress that
i he amendment was to keep the sore running
till next session; not long ago the Tribune talked
of some years being required for its passage;
and tiie independent honestly declared:

"liod forbid! No leaUincc Itopubhcan iu Contrress
means to admit tlio ten waitiuf Mules simply on
the adoption oi that amendment ! i hose States are
to be aunntted on no condition short ot I ho equal
political rights oi their luyui citizens, without dis-
tinction of raco. A reconstruction ot tho Union on
any oilier Lusis wotila be a national dishonor. Until
the Robot States can como back on t Ids basis, they
shall not come boclt at all."

The Constitutional amendment is precisely
what the "Reconstruction Committee"

as a contrivance to insure and promote di-
suniona contrivance lor and delay.

The radical party are false pretenders. They
are teurlul ot tile result ot tbe coming elections,
und lo keep honest Union men in their ranks
they pretend that Congress has laid down a plan
lor Union. They want disunion, and the power
which disunion enables them to retain. Their
pretense of having oilered any basis for restora-
tion, much more a just basis, is a sham and a
lie. Their very pretense of a basis was fash-
ioned to be so insulting th'it it could not possi-
bly be accepted. It openly undertakes to secure
a mcHFurc ot the very partisan which
disunion pure and simple gives them in abun-
dance.

Democrats, on the stump and In the press!
expose theso false pretenses and lies. Let not
the politiial clients and tricksters who carried
the last election in this Stato by their iniauiotis
clotibl?-dealing- , their false pretenses, conduct
another on the same basis.

Tne ion plan of Brownlow is
intelligible aud honest. But the

plan of the 'limes, the
Herald, tbe Tribune, and the Albany Keening
Journal, and tho radical party, is a sham, a
swindle, and a lie.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THK ANNUAL MEKTINO OK THE

Rtockholdera of the CUKSC.KNT CITY Oil,
COMPANY will Uu held ot their olllce. No 25SS.T1IIKO
Sireet, on II October!), at 12 o'clock, noou,
lor the election of ollicers.

9 'M Hi M. BC'ZBY, Secretary.

rZV BATCIIELOR'S II A I It DYE,3J iiiK HtHT IN TIlK WOULD.
lIunnlei-- reiiiibiu, liintnntuiieous. i he only pcrlect

dye. No illaappointiuent, uo riulculoua tUiis, but true
to nature, black or browu.
Oi.MjlNK l.i HlUNtD WILLIAM A. BATCH ELOR.

ALSO.
ItececeratlnpICxtrnct oi aiillelletirorestoreji.pre-iervea- .

n nd beau liben ihe buir. i raviiiw buldneHa. Sold by ull
iJtui iilBis. Fttctort No Hi UAIU LAY hu,N. X, KJH

JUST PUBLISHED
By the rhydcjnna ol the

the MiioHtth Luiilon ot tbuir
t OLU LtClCKES,

eutlt'c- d-
PI1ILOHOPI1Y 09 MARMAGE,

To be bad l ee, lor lour atampa. by aodrviMlug Secre-lui- v

New York Aiusouiu ot Auu oiny,
b B No blH I KOADWAY, New York.

LEGAL NOTICES.
"TN THE COUKT OP COMMON PLEAS FOR
J (be I it v anil County ot Philadelphia

Kolice li liercbv aivm lo the creditors Ot OEOKOK
II tbut lie lias bin iioPtlon o tbe
Court ol Couiumn I leus lor tbe Cltv auu County ol
l'liiliuleliihia lor tbe benollt ol tbe Insolvent Laws ot
tl is ouiiuonwealib. and tout a lieHrlii. tliereuii will be
had beiore ibe said Court ou tbe 6th (lav of October,

at IU O'clock lu tbe morulas. 2V it 'it 20 il IV

INSTRUCTION.
--p AKDEIS , SCIENTIFIC COURSE

lAfAYHl'S COLLEGE.

In addition to the iMirral Couiiut of Instruction in
IIiik lirpaniDftit. ovfiliined to In; mihntiiDtll butt of
knowledge bi d icliolnrl; cultuiQ, Mudcnta can pursue
tlifine t, ram lira which are eMcntlallr practical and
trchntral. I

KKGitILt .KINO Ctrl!. Topogriiphiral, and Maoha-nii'H-

M1MM1 and JIl'.TAl.l.l'lttiY ; AKl llircO
I r H p, ana the application ol Chemistry to AUUICUL- -
II KranotheAKT.s.

1 ) i io m aiso njlordrd an opportunity lor special studr
of THAbt ano t Ohlil KlKi oi J.ODi KN LAN
Cl'At.K- - and 1 111 I,( Ltiti V , and of Uio H1HTOBY and
lhTnX'll'Nh oiourcoiinny.

For ( Uculara apply to 1 lOMdcnt rATTT.TX, or to
I'roi. K B. VOtiMlMAN,

Clerk ol tho Faculty.
Eaptok TcrnsTf vanla. a prll . Ihtb. o it

A M ILTON PnITt I TUT E

f O It YOU Nr I. A DIES.
riltUI' A. CUP DAK,

Hemp about to relinquish lim ponlMon In the pnbllo
ulioola wiiu which lie lion been connected lot the I tint
tv n M -- tlin c Jin i,
WILL OI'LN A 1)AT AND BOARDING SCHOOL

FOIl
YOTJKO LADIES,

AT
No. 3Rin CHkSMTT STRKRT.

ON MONDAY, KKI'TEM HKK M.
Thla Inxtitatlon Ih dcniMncd to rival the bent aeml-nuii- cs

lu the country.

CinrVLAKfl
Containing pnrtlrnlira and otliei Iniormntlon In relation
to thtH JitMltutlou, can bo had until tue Ul ol

at
So. 640 N. TWKI.FIH Sticg. 8 2T

jyjOisSlEUK ALEXAiSUIili WOLOWSKI'S

CLASSE3 FOR TIAN0 AND SINGING,
By his entirely new simplified sj atcin, are now open.

1hoie wishing to read mimic at night, keep time per-lec- tlj

by a newly Invented manner, accompany unr
sonu or piece by a new tnurch oi harmony, sing or per-lor-

lu coueerid, choir, or nrlvntc. enn can at
, o. 704H. VASUlNOroN Square.

f hi oren admitted.
I.udictt' Scinluuries attended to. 8 24 2mrp

II E U A 1! A Y INSTITUTE.KOGLISJl AND FKENCH.
i:oardlng and day pupllH. Nob. I&z7 and 1S2!)

Street, will reopen on 'llil'ltbDA Y , Heutembef 20.
1 reneh Ih the lanKungc ol the lonilly, and it couotaatly

rotten lu the IimllU.to.
1 tm arv I epartnient. 960 per annum.
liav bcholi.rs pi;r annum. Hut).
lJuy lioarding l'uol, 2i)0.

JiADAME D'UEBVII.LT, .

6 22 ntiw4m l'rinclpal

DLLAWAKfl.AWN ACA1EMY.-KNLI- SII

Boarding School lorliora
1m luiico, . J. , twuive luliea above cin hourly acOtM-il-ble-

I ircultirs obtained nt No. 21 ISouUl BLVii!iril
Street, No. 1314 ( llhNCT Street, or ol"
. SH'iui Iter. JOHN McKLLWAY, A.M., Principal

QI.EN ECHO 3NIILLS,

CERMANTOWN.

McCALLlMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

CARPETINGS.

V. II0LESA LE DEPARTMENT,

No. 501) CHESNUT Street.

11ETAIL DEPARTMENT,

No. 51J) C1-I12SNU- Street,

OrrOMITK lhDEl'CNDENCK U ALL. 9 12 2m

MILLINERY, TRIIMIV.INGS, ETC.
Dku. H r T O T 1 I T T T XIHI i.b O. XV. 1.' U LI U lij

Kos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.
Has a tiandeome apsonnient of MILLINERY; Mlsse

aud Inluiits' "ms and Caps, VclvcU Crape'
liiLbons, Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc. 7 18

OPENING OK FALL ANDSPLENDID A1KS. It. A. BlMJLli. No. 1031

CUtM"l' Mrcet, Fliiluilu.plila lVH'oUTtH OF
IAiaf-h- ' UK !'.! AhU Cl.Orth. 1U1M.W1 (iS AlSU
uii clt'nont mock ot Imported 1'uiicr i'a.icrns tor
J adiiH' and Olillnren'ti l'rcis. 1'uiImiuu Drosx ami Clonk
Maklna in all Its vurictlea. I.adlcs lurnUiiiiiic thulr
ru n and cohiiv mutcrlu - muv r.v on uciui arlis'lcuuv
lltii d, and tlidr work Unlhlu d In the most proniDt and
Hliciout manner, at tin. lowest possiblK iiriccs at twenty-fo- ur

Uouib' notion. C u K and bustliiK l'li'. erns in
mis. or by Hie uinulu picco, lor uieribanls uud 0rcs.s--
maKcrs, now reaoy. Muoiu

OTEIOLEDEE. TROUT. VOIOT V CO.
kl? ben most iFKicrtlulli to call ibe attontlonot tbo
public ut lart'C io tneir ncwiv-invcntc- l'aleut,

'IHt UMVK1ISAL Al AUMIWl
wblch by d'scbaniliiK a percuion enp, made expressly
ior me iiuijiupr, v. ui pivw tcij cntciutti iu me preven'
tlun ot burKlarlcn, etc.

'Ibe luliowliiK aie some of Its treat advnntaeos:
Int. Muihilcliy oi constiuctlou cbcupuess and ossein

application, so inut anervunior cnnu tuny hot It.
Vil. Freedom Irom danter to norsous or nronortv.
ad. Vuiversality oi auiillca:n'U to anv nart of a Poor,
inuow. uraiiug, ouuiier, unie, viuruuu, I roseivo,

FUli l'oud etc.
4tb. It vives a cbrnk to burglars by aiarn.lng the In

n aies, nelgliborH and police.
6t)i '1 be mind In luliuvedirum much nalblul anxiety,

In lemule loneilnehs or old line vspecially wbcu aiticlcs
oi fiiHt value are kept in tbe bouic.

fctli. It Is a universal protection to travellers to fasten
on i bnmler duors.

Tib. lta coiiHtructlon U simple and not liable to got out
of n ilrr.
LtJitFCTIONB FOE T7KK ACCOMPAST EVEHY

M'e have rut our article at tbe low nrlce of ONE
I)Oi. LA li, Inclusive ol 'ib caps, and It cannot bo not
tin uptr ciiner iicmi u or mini our agcuis, roriurtuel
particulars impure oi or auun n.

B1F1ULE1KK. I KOUT, VOIQT & CO,,
Wince, Ko. tH WALNUr Htreet,

... . llooin No 1R,

we wrll nend tne A LA It MI ST to any part ol tlie
ciiiintry oa receipt oi pi ice, and 'ih ccnu extra tot
mmtauo.

Country Agents wanted. 0 29 3m

!SE STARIN'S COr2DIII3H POWDERS
FOlt

UOlSKS ANJ) CATTLE.
It cures Worms. Volts, and Co'lo.
It cures Colds, Cougbs, and Hide-Boun-

It is the best alterative for Horses aud Cattle now
use, liavlug a reputation of 'Hi years' standing.

It is sure preventive for tbe much dreaded Binder--
post.

ho Farmer or Daii ruian should be without it.
Vorsa'eln Vbiladclpbla bv DYOi'f 4 co No 232

.North hM,uu iieiii iiipiimiis, UOLI.OWAY S
COWDFN, o. it Ninib HIXTII Street, and by Drug
gists iniouguoui me i;uniijr. Auiiiunu au oruurs to

BTAKIN & FLOVD.l'roptietots,

9 6Cin Ko. 80S DUAKE Street, Hew York.

DRY GOODS.

WOOLLEN GOODS.

SIX THOUSAND YARD3.

LADIES' WEAR.

Frosted Beavers.
English Whitneys.

Velvet Beavers.
Astracldnns.

Chinchillas.
White Cloths.

Scarlot Cloths.
Middlesex Cloths.

Waterproof Clotha.
i

MEN'S WEAR.

Silk Mixtures for Suits.
Fiue Black Cloths.

Fine Black Caasiuiercs.
Castor Eeavcrs.

Extra lloavy Ovorcoatiugs.
Fancy Cassiraeres, !il-50- .

Harris Cassimeres.
Biolley Caaaimsres.

BOYS' WEAR.

All-Wo- ol Ca3simcres, 5100.
Handsome Neat Styles, 1'25.

Very Heavy Dark Stylos, 5125.
Fine Light Weight and Colors, ZWO.

Cadet Grey, All Shade.
Boys' Overcoatings.

J. C. STRAWBBIDGE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EICnTII AND MARKET.
8 15 3m

P II 1 C E & W"00D,
Iff. V. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have Just Opened

1'jOO pair beft qunlily Kid Gloves, $125 per pair.3
buporior quality Kid Gloves, SI per pair.
Jouvm's Kid Glove", be.itquul.ty lniportod.
Ladies' and Gents' Linen Cambric IJdkli.
Ladies' and Gents' llcmatitchcd Hakfs.
Handeome riald I'opiins, 81 75 p t yard.
I'laid 1'opllns, $1 31 per yard.
1'lald Lustres, 87 cents per jard.
l'lain All-Wo- Lelames.

Fn nch Merinoes, all wool.
I'la.d 1'ophnx, all wool.

A new lot of l'roncli Chinizea, yard vide.
I'lncW Alpacas, very clioap.

BA KG A INS IN
Al.'-T- ool and Domet llannels.
All-wo- bliuker Flannels.
CIcacLcd and I'ubloiiclicd Canton Flannels.
Itest makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.

To bio Linens, Napkins, and Towels, at tho very

lowest market prices. S 18$

1IIICE & WOOD.
N. V. Corner EIGHTH and HL1JERT Sts.

Mo. mi CIU4HNCT 8trect.

E. TJl. NEGDLEG.
Strangers aud others will And at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A large aud complete assortment ot

LACES AND LACE GOODS:
EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, VEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In great variety, aud at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

XQMwailD tZOl OK

m SIMPSON'S 8 O N 8',J . Ko. 92 t'INE 6TBKET No. 024
Dealers in Linens, White and Drum) Ooods. Embroi-

deries. llOBlerv. Oloves Cornets. Iliimikxr,.i.i, u
nun iinii'cucu, niiir. oiiii. i ooin. anu fiale uraibes,
l.ouilin, l'iuln and Fancy Soaps, Foriuuiery, luiporied
and mestic Pulls aud l'ulf lioxos, and au eudiejs
vaiiel.v ot Motions

Alttuys on hand a complete stock of Ladles', Gents',
and Cbiidien's Undervesis and lrawers; fcuglwh uud
Oeriiiuu UoHlery in I otton ftierluo, aud Wool.till). Craule ami lied ltiankutH.

Murseillcs, Allendale, Luncanter, and Honey Comb
Quilts.

'lul e Linens, Napkins, Towels, Plain and Colored
Pordered, lici'inuit Koll itussla aud Amorlcan Crash,
lluriiips.

Unl uiflvalo, Welsh, and Shaker Flannels in aU grades.
A lull line ol Nursery Diapers ol all widths at

T. SIMPSiOJi'S S!VS',
D5 Kos. Vi'i and 924 FINE Street.

rIIEAP DRY GOOdS, CARPETS, OIL
K,' Cloths and Window Hbailnn. V. K, ARC n AM
1IAFLT, M. E. corner of ELEVENTH and AlAltKcT
Miectn opened this morning trom auction, all wool
Ingrain Carpets, at Hi, 1' 1 J7 and . Wool
111 iut Ingram Carpets, ftO, C2, nud Va Eugllsli Tanestrv
ltrusto s carpets, only (sl'iiO. Iujiierial tlree plv Carpets,onlyi". lleiup Carpets 37c. Hag Carpi ts, 6Bc lioor
(ill t lotbs, tije. W'. olien Druuxuta. 1T. utalr Oil
Cloths V5c. 'Jaole til Cloths, 76c Ui't bordered
Wjuiiiiw Shades, 1. t'lain Hbading Sflc. llianknis 8i
to i10. Marseilles Quilts, $5 to olO. Hbeotlng Muilins,
ale. HhlrtlntiH, 12 10 Hie. Flannels, 37c. up. Alpacas,
37c. UP- l ngllsb Mcrlnocs, fio. un. Cheap Whole-al- e

mil Iletail Mote, N. E. corner ELEVENTH aud
MABliET Streets. 21 lm

FERTILIZERS.

A M M O N IATED PHOSPHATE

A CONCENTRATED FERTILIZER.

Ibis preparation contains I lire Ground Bone and the
best Fertilizing Halts known ts afrtlcu'tutal chemistry,
combined In such a manner as to develop their produc-

tive properties only when used on the sil. Frico $G0

per tun. For sale at tbe manufacturers' depots,

So. IH MAIiKKT Street, Philadelphia,

Ho. 8 BUELISO SLIP, New York.

WILLIAM ELLIS & CO.,

0 7 iiO 10 Jlauuiacturers.

B A U 0 H'S 11 A W BONE
SUPEE-FHOSPIIAT- E OF LIME.

The great Fertilizer lor all croix. Quick in its action
auu ptiuiautut in its tlltcta. Established over twelve

' l"eaW supplied by the cargo, illrsot ftoui the wharl
ot ibe uiunuiiiciory, ou nunoi mui..

W.u.aclu,cdonl,by
&

Offlce No. 20Koutb l)FLAWAK Avenus,
8 4ciuwrp . 1'Ulladeliihla.

2n, inn
! GOVERNMENT SALES.

ALE OF GOVERNMENT VESSELSs
BUBEAO OF ('OKRTRtTC'TIOW AMD IlEPAUl,

W AHII1NIJTON, D. V., IHitmbnr IT.. lUilrt
The Kr DepsHmont will otter at Fuulio Auction

Uio tollowinir named tcs-iHs- :

A I IHIi I'KIi 1 SI AlIvS NAVY TARD. IKM-IO-

ON TtiE 8u OF OC10Iifc.lt, At 12
O'CUKK M.
Ihe John Adams, sailing s'oop-oi-vra- r, of 700 tout,

old
Tlio inoee dps, sailing sloop-of-wa- r, of iOO tons,

old measurement
Lie Fearnot, sailing ship, ot 1C12 tons, old nt.

The i roloil, screw stoamjr, of 370 tons, old

Uio Port Royal, paddle steamer, of 805 tons, old
tnoaMireuieiit (hull onlt).

i ho l'oiitoopiic, psiliiie steamer, of 971 tons, olJ
rarasoiTineiit (hull or It).
At" JHl. IN1K! UlATIifl NAV YARD, NEW

YOKK. ON 111B 6tu OF OClObEU, AT 1
O'CLOCK m. a
The 1 amptro, sailiuji ship, of 1375 tons, old inoa- -

stircuicnt.
'lho Sotiih Carolina, screw stoamor, of 1105 tons,

old mennurempnt (of iron)
lbe luliiscun, sott'W stoamor, of 400 tons, old mea-

surement
1 he plres, screw steamer, ot 40u tons, old

lie Marigold, screw steamer, ot 115 tons, old moa- -

liitreniont.
lbe Dumbarton, paddlo steamer, of C3Q tons, old

mcaMiren.ent (ot iron)
ilie I'ontiuo, paddio steamer, ot 074 tons, old moa'

kiii I'luelit.
1 be losoo, paddlo stoamor, ol 974 tons, old mea

surement.
J he paddle steamer, of 832 tons, old mea-

surement.
I he l iitonia, paddlo steamer, of 202 tons, old tnca

hurcur-iil-
.

lie Octornrn, paddlo steamer, ot 971 tons, old moa-Mir-

ment (I ull only),
at I UK UNITED i ATF.s'NAVY YAK1) PHIT.A- -

DKLFlilA, ON THE 9tii OF OUIOUEK, AT 12
O'CLOCK M.
lho ht. L u:s, sailing sloo)-ot-wa- r, ot 703 tons, old

measurement.
Ibe l'rnicoton, receiving ship, of fl;0 tons, old

me inurement.
I lie Clvmatis, scow steamer, of 2'KJ tons, old

measurement.
lho Althea, eciew steamer, of 72 tons, old tueasure- -

ment
1 be Kinco, screw steamer, of 507 tons, old measure-mut- t.

lbe Cimarron, paddle steamer, of 8'JO tons, old
measurement.

J ho lioniet, padaie steamer, ot 838 ton-- , Oid
lneksiiipintiiit ml iron).

The lioxer, paitii o si earner, of 4')1 tous, old
mevbiitemeut (ot iron).

J'heso vessels and their inventono can be ex-

amined at any time, on application to too coin
luuudauts ot the respeotivo Nsvy Yurd.4.

lwentv ler coutum oi the amount ol t'to pur
chare inoi.t y uniAt be (leposited the dar ot tho sale,
aid the remainder muht be paid a'.id tne vessel re-

moved lioiu the Navy Yaid wiluiu two weeks irom
the cav ol sale.

The Lureou of Construct on ond Repair will
until the lOlhol October, receive lor tho
puichuseol the "Uaio," ol 516 tons,
row lying ut tlio t inted htalusNavv lard, Lorl.ik
V., wlit-t- tbo vessel and the inveiitoi v can l eex
ainined. 9 17 inwUt

lALE OF V U B L I C PKOPElil'V,
m

crru'K of Ahmy Clotdino ani Equipaqb,
AKW XOItK. loliti. I

Wil! bo sold at l'ublio Auotiou at the Depot ot
Aimv CiolhiUK and Equipniio, corner ol Laiglu and
WuslmiKtou streets, New York cltf, on the 2d day
of October, 1800, communciuir at 11 o'clock A VI .

certain quantities ol nou roulatron and coudmnjd
cloiinnp auu equipapo connfin'ir oi stiv aoout

4 000 pounos.moie or less.oi Touts, Hospital, Wall
I otiinion. and biulev.

279 Hospital rents. 131 Hospital Tent Flies
C2 vV all Tents. b Wall lent Flies.
tO uomnion lents. 1,800 Kuapsucks.

bm Leullier Gaiters. iv.bou canteous.
oU7 HoKkin Oiuiters 00 Axe.
(..so Foiaao Cups. 45 Axo tiandlos.

20 0i0 t ap Covers. ln8 l'icknns.
8K3 S biey lent btoves. 401 Spades.

2.700 I valuer fckoolis. 60 Pliovels.
1 111! dreat Coat Utiaps 140 MOHaiiito Bars.

oi Mu-icia- I rock oi lirass nrlio.es.
Coals Flairs

75 puirs Trousers lOld iron.
Kto. Etc Kto.

And various small articles ol clotb'tifi and equipage.

1.73G leet ot I'atent Leather, sound anil now.
is, Mr(i leet ol Gout Morocco, sound and new.

'11 viii-a- s of Skv-Itiu- o Facimr C olli, new.
buuiples ot t lut above may be seen at the depot,

aim lurtuor itiiormation obtain- a.
Tornw CoBh, in (lovornment funds, ten per cent

down, and tbe balance be ore the kooUs uro taken
trout tlie depot, winch must be within three- - days of
sain, under lortnitiiro ot piircliose and ten per c- - nt.

Ut. Kriiradicr-lioner- al l. H. V IN ION',
9 24 6t Dv. Quartermaster General, C. 8. Army.

UREAL' OF ORDNA N C E.B Navy Depautment,
Wafiiikoton City beptemtiei C, 1S03

baLEIIKKAVl 1'OWPEHiS.
Tbero Mill bo Bold nt I'tiblic Auct on, totlic liishc-i- t

bidders, at noon, TUESDAY, tho second (2)duv of
October, 1HC0, at the oliice ot tho ofiiccr conimaua-mi- r

the Naval Ordnnnce Depot at JEFFEKaON
KAKKACK8 KESKItVK, near hnint l.oins,

, about live thousand burro s ot l'OWDKU,
coniposed ol cannon, mortar, and musket I'owdois.

'1 be l'owders will be sold in lots to suit s.

'leims cash, in Oovtrnment lunds, one-ha- lf to be
deposited on tho conclusion ot the sale, aud tho
remainder within ten days afterwards, aunnj
which t'tno the l'owders must be removed Irom
tht grounds, otherwise they will revert to the
Government.

iurchasor will be required to furnish their
own packages, where the I'owdir is not iu bar- -

reis.
H. A. WISE,

9 7 fm wilt ?hiot ol Bureau.

THOMAS & CO . AUCllONEEhS,ADKCN, nt Auction, without reserve,
on THURSDAY, October 4. lHOC. at 11 o'clock A.
M., on ibe premises, lnthe city ol Biiltiniorn. the
BUILDING, FIXlUliES. AND A1TUK1E-NANCF.-

known 'ns Hicks United Stutes General Hospital,
together wlik the

J'lCKET FENCE
enclosing tbe same.

All payments to be made on the day ot sale In
current luuds ot the United States

lor ill ut t of huiliimuR ami other inrorinntion
HP1 ly to tho .Auctioneer, No. 14 6. CuAKLlv--j

Stieet.
Ly order oi tho (juurtormaster-Genora- l.

A. S. KIMBALL,
9 21 110 8 Brevet Major a.iU A Q JL

PROPOSALS.

TREASURY D E 1' A R T M B N T,
Skftkmbkb 17, 1808

fcealod Troposuls, en jorsod ' Froposaiu loi Build-in- ?

Icevenue Cutters," will bo reoeived at this
until noon of WEDNESDAY, t.io 10 h ol

Octooer next, lor buildinx and iittmir two topsail
schooners, ol 220 tons, old and six
lorc-aiid-a- nirod scbooners of 110 tons do, Tho
vessels to bo built ot the best materials, coppered
and copper iusiencd, and to bo oclirured ailoat,
ready ior sea, at somo port ou tho Atlantic,
completely equipped, except armamont, ammu-
nition, luruituie, uauilcal instruments, stores, aud
outiits.

bpio Dcalions can bo obtained at this Department
on application in persou or bv letter.

A mt del or plan of tho ves-e- l mu.-i-t accompany
each b:0.

nUUH lcCUI.U)CH,
9 24inwftl010 Secretary of tho Treasury.

TDROI'OSALs FOR REVKNUB CUTTERS.
J TllEABUHY DbI'ABTUKMI', I

iseptomber 17 lHUu. )
Sca'ed Propoals.endoiseu "1 roposolslor Building

lttvenue Cutters," will bo received at tins Lonart-nie- ut

until noon of VVELNii.ijDAY, tho ltliu ol ir

mxt, lor buildiuji aud lining two toD-u- i.

scbooueis, ot 220 tons, old measurement, and six
suliooncrs of ltd tous du. Tlio

vtssels to be built of the best materials, coppered
una copper-iustuue- and delivered ullout, reauy tor
n a, at lomo port ou tbe At untie, complolulv
cquipiied except urmament, aoimuniliou, lumiture,
nautical iustrumi iits, stores auu oulliu.

l im s anu specilicatious can be oLta ued at this
on apj iicatiou, lu person or 'v le.ter.

U. ilcLULIAJUU,
9 21inn8t Secretary of lho Treasury.

PERSONS WHO DO NOT ENJOYALL bless ng of ftnod he ilth eu obtain relief liy
coiisuiiiiiK "r KiNKI Llh, Cerman ph'iHclan. Dr
Kmkeliii treat ail d'sca-e- s preuuies aud ai unnlstcrs
IiIn o u liicdli'iues. They are pine, sale, and reliable.
He luviies a I pcron (ulluiiuv lioiu tltseaee to call oa
li nu. eiisultatioa tree durluir tbu dav. ami eltlues
onen till I) o'c'i'ok In the eV 'Ulna. N W. corner ot
'I'll IK D and I'MON Ptieets, between, Spruce and ''tiie
atrcets. b 14 D'Ji

i WATCHE9, JEWELrtY ETC.

aiAJio:;a !.i:,;.:.::;:.- .'ivrrrnl'
WATciiei, trrLrT . :v.r. tt ,i't i

.ivftitii- - ;ioauuii...Vu.,i,, ......V.l.u,r3, 4

0 lti to tbe deellne oi Coll, has made a treat
la price of his tare ana well auvrtea ttock

L) itiinondh,

Jwelry. ,

hilverwar?, Eto
Tbe pubttcsrs resnectfullj invited to call and exsmin

our stock before purchasing eurrhere

COWMAN & LEOVAKnT

t) WANUrACTUREKS OF

A" AND

WiiOLiit-AL- AUD RETAIL DEALEK

IN

Silver anil SUrcr-Fiatc- d Gooa,
No. 704 ARCH STREET,

i'iii..AnRi.rntA.
these In want ot HlI.VKtt flTLVF n.pr

WAhl- - w.,l find it much to t heir a dvamoJe tSvf.ituurhlOK. bti.o.o n.akltiR their piircbio. On?
exptrieticp In the uinuinclure ol tbe above kind? 2geous em.l lin iih io eelv eeiiipetitioii.

W.'L0'U 110 I1000 l"" ''"'"e whicn are of tho FIRST-- lvAbS,ali ot our own make, and will be sold at redutopf";cs 5 'Uii

mi: miv )mm. &
f?i , ciasw uvjuuniers in our VltV.

totTie01111 'pcciala'tel'llou ofthofojoDrnerslnoui cits- -

FINK WATCH ASD SII.VKRWARB
KSTABMSHMENT OF

W. AV. (!ASSI1)Y,
Ko. la (South SECOND Street,

Wbo bason bund one oltUc finest assortments of Jew.e.iy. etc.. of anv m tlie city. A splendid assortment
f 1LVTPWARK ALWAYS OS IIANJX Itometntier

W. W. CASSIDY.
.

8 IC? Ko. 12 Pouch HKL'ONU 8treet.

ffy ii. UUSS-EL- & CO.,
-

No. Uii North SIXTIt St.,
IiuvlDg iucreated their facilities for

FINE WATCH REPAIRING,

Invite the attention of the public.
All woik Warranted for ere year. jji

HEiNUY HARl'EK,
No. &ao AKCIl STREET:

Uauulactu and lcalono
W'atclifs

Iine Jewell'-- ,
bilvei -- 1'lateil Ware,

AND

JJj Sol uiSilver-VVai- e.

HIGH JEWELKY

JOHN JJItEKKAN,
PKAI.ER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc Etc.

B'M Wo. 18 S. EIGHTH B1KEJBT, Fliilada.

Q I LV Eli-I-- ATE I ) WARE. SAMUEL K.
k--

5 KMYill Iractlcril rartner of tbo late firm of1IEA1) A, 811 Yl 11. would lulortu the trade that be liairemoved to lio. 3d S. 'i Illlllj Bixect. where he will con-tin-

the ma lU'acture ot 8U'EltIolt HiLVl.K-l"LAT-
WAKt; ol c ouble and triple p ate, under ibaname oi the liiinot sMVlli tt vD.ilu. fil lui

THE EYE AND EAR.

JJEArNESfcf, I)LLI)M:SS,
TllhOAT, LUNG, AND CHEST DISEASES,

CATARKH AND ASTHMA,
Llsordered Functious ot

TIJIi. DKihSTIVE OIIGANS,
MO hill D AFFt.CT10S OF TUE LIVEU,

WEAKSEyS OK NERVES. AND GENERAL
Dl.IilLlTV OF TIIE WHOLE SlSl'EM,

Treated with unprecedented success br

Dlt. VOX MOSCIIZISKEU,

No. 1031 WALNUT Street.
H. e lo.loiiiig CtM'LfMLN", who havo latelr been

cured Under tne tieuin.ini of lr. 'OS MOficHZlh-Kl.l- ..
have knidl) peiiuitteu liiin to leier to ihera, andthey would a au.j bear tenlmionv to the amount oiiiLiVtni derived liuni liLs '1 IXi.ATin.N 1 :

l.li. ibvCLl.AkY,i.fcii.,Ko. Will Wutuut street.HjIiLAI aK I 1, l.bi., lo. Walnut sttcet.
ALAi. v ool, Jr., Isij., bo.bl Arch atrect
C. li. tilll 1 i. o. 2t North -- eveuth street.

1 OLLOWAV, Ksg. Ko. iM AlarUet street.J . ( OOl'l-.l- t lP(i,o u oi-i- i'rout street.lr. lAV'll6oi,N. v'. coiuur oi Muih aud Chesuut
Bt reels

tieueral KIl.liUKN. V. 8. A., r. Irani street,
'i . W. cW Khii.Y, Kstp, V. t. Assessor ol tho 8eoond

Dlotrict.
i. UAliY, Ksq., l'icsldcnt ot the Muetoenth Word

I'uli.ic bcboi ls.
itcv. M. 0. 11A1IK, rhl.adelphla Conference
I. unt'.rcdsol other names, a. I peions vtbo wou'dba

carriuii toiiscieiilioiiM to whom they would puruilt the
Imi'iiM iiKiit oi tlieir mimes tan be examined at his
OFFICE. No. 1W1 WALKliX Strccu

T HE A T Ull I Z Bit,
Dr. VON NOHCT.Zl.-KF--K asserts wlih the utmost

ciundfiice tiiat ins ys em oi treuiluu Ll NU
'li.liO.vT, L11L8T Dlsiu es, CATAlUiil, AS.iiMA,anu nil uiblaoit H of tbe digestive organs, by the use ot
tbe Aloa.ly.LIt, Is ihe only reliable one.' Since the
iuuoductlou ol this b.mtinj cases havo been briiUKlit
to bib olice, Ko Kill W. LM'l bircei in whichevityoiber posmblo inuaus have oeen iruitlcssly

out reiiul v j icldcii t.) bis treu'iucut
il.e A'lUMlZKH lsati A I i KVil.S constructed on

sei..util:o iirlui io.es, which, by a mechanical arranae-niei- u,

eilber bv klmoplieric prosnuio or sieaui, con-ve-

any nu olci.e into h flno tl'HAY. and riiadl rconvc.va it into ibe I'.i.uNC'lll L 't1.tlih.fi o.- LUvU-- ,

wuu the tl'ltlti-M- . 'Uio medicinessubmitted to the act.ou oi this AI'PAKTU8 losa
no.liinti ot their i HK U AL VALl'h., as m other
P'ei iiratioi s. but are received Into tbe HICHPIRA-Ti'H- Y

OUl,AB lu their luil A1LDIC1.NAL
BHa.NC'lli

hUid.lCAL ol'I RATIOVS OV TIIK F.YE.
AI L Mlilllt'AL OI'I.UA'IIO.NS on tlie l.yea. auch as

Calumet, ' Artlllciul l'upil, Cross Lyes, etc., mliiu ly
piioimtd. J2Srit

DYCirCG, SCOURING, ETC.

il IW. NEW Yt;l(K DVELNO AND riilNTINU
1 tfaTALLIrili Ml. NT.

M.i'I'KN ISLAND, '
No 40 Norih LltiHTil brrtel (Wesi side),

Also known us ti e
t I VI KN I LA M DYF1VG KTAHI N'T,
lmnK 1I, l .MtUl S I' lu the h MTK1) BT V'1'i.S and

Ihlli'iY YLAllS Ol.Di'.It tbun aey oilier on 8 1'ATK N

is prepared, with ibe uiosi Improved atid
exteiislvr tluehuiury itowl.lcb ibcv uro uiukiug cou-btu- ul

additions) t"
ii Y K, CLElKilAM) FIXI--

tve-- variety of tiOoUh AN li OAIiJii- KT.i, In a maa-u- er

VM-Q- l .U.LK1) iu tlrs eiuuurv
Ko. (i Korth i:i l.'l 11 Kti-ee-t riilladeliiila.
No. '.m In NK ( trret. ew YorK.

o. 7 2 LKOABW Y KcwYort
0. 130 Vltl.Utl'OKT ftieet. lironk'vn.

hAMLi.L A A1WU, President.
J. T. Yot'KO. Secretary. i tl mwiTim

Qi I SOUTH STREIiT. M. IVANCONA
Oil pavs tbo blbbest nijca lor Ludies' and
Oents'castuU t'lottiui. !. 81 SOU i tl street, bolowi
Fourth. Iii


